Abstract. The elbow is an uncommon site for malignant bone tumors. Surgical options for the reconstruction of the elbow joint are limited and technically challenging. In this study, we describe a patient with osteosarcoma of the proximal ulna treated by wide resection and reconstruction with a combined use of free vascularised fibula graft and extracorporeally irradiated osteochondral graft. Ten years after the surgery, the patient is alive, without disease and is able to play golf with no lateral instability or pain of the elbow joint. A vascularised fibula, combined with extracorporeally irradiated osteochondral graft with ligamentous repair is one of the options for the treatment of malignant bone tumor of the proximal ulna.

Introduction

The elbow is an uncommon site for malignant bone tumors. Since the introduction of limb-sparing surgery and adjuvant chemotherapy, reconstruction of the elbow after resection of malignant tumors has become an alternative to amputation. However, surgical options for reconstruction of the elbow are limited and technically challenging (1-6).

Arthrodesis of the elbow results in restricted motion and excisional arthroplasty may result in instability (7). Allografts have been used, but with a high complication rate (8).

The case of a man with osteosarcoma of the proximal ulna that was excised and reconstructed using a combination of extracorporeally irradiated osteochondral autograft and free vascularised fibula is presented. He has remained free of disease with excellent function of the affected area 10 years after surgery.

Case Report

A 48-year old male was referred to us with an enlarged hard mass in his left elbow. It had been present for 6 months. A physical examination revealed a bony hard lump, 5 x 6 cm in size, in the posterior aspect of the proximal forearm. Radiography and CT showed a heavily mineralized tumor of the proximal ulna (Fig. 1). Magnetic resonance imaging demonstrated an intramedullary tumor extending to the posterior soft tissue. Open biopsy was performed and low-grade osteosarcoma was diagnosed. During surgery, the left proximal ulna was approached via anterior and posterior incisions. After osteotomy of the mid shaft, 13 cm of the proximal ulna were resected along with the flexor digitorum profundus muscle, the flexor carpi ulnaris muscle, ulnar collateral ligament and ulnar half of annular ligament. Tendinous insertions of the brachialis and triceps were transected. Resected ulna and soft tissue were placed in a small plastic box filled with saline, and the box was administered with a single dose of 60 Gy. The irradiated graft was returned to the operating theater. The distal 7 cm of the resected ulna was osteotomized and the intramedullary tumor of the olecranon was curetted. The vascularised fibula was inserted into the medullary cavity of the olecranon and fixed with screws. The ligaments and tendinous insertion of the brachialis and triceps were sutured. Then, distal osteosynthesis was carried out with a plate and screws. The donor peroneal vessels were side-anastomosed to the ulnar vessels (Fig. 2).
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pronation, 80; supination 10) (Fig. 4). The patient is able to play golf with no lateral instability or pain of the elbow joint.

Discussion

Although satisfactory results of endoprosthetic reconstruction for elbow tumors have been reported, such studies mainly described humeral bone tumors. Endoprosthetic reconstruction of a large defect of the proximal ulna is not well established (1-6). We found only two cases of endoprosthetic reconstruction for malignant bone tumor of the proximal ulna (2,3).
However, clinical details, including long-standing durability, were not reported.

Elbow allografts appear to be another option. However, elbow allografts have been associated with a high risk of infection and joint degeneration. Dean et al reported that complications occurred in 16 of 23 patients treated with allograft implantations for massive bone loss of the elbow. They concluded that elbow allografts were not recommended for routine use of elbow surgery (8).

Gianoutsos et al reported a case of adamantinoma of the proximal ulna treated with en bloc excision and vascularised fibular graft. The patient had remained free of disease with good function of the elbow (flexion-extension, 10-100°) 3 years after surgery. However, the elbow joint was subluxated and the instability of the elbow joint was not mentioned (9).

Kimura et al also reported excellent results with 4-year follow-up periods of a case of Ewing sarcoma at the proximal ulna treated with vascularised fibular graft. They grafted a fibular head with the biceps femoris tendon and the fibular ligament. The biceps femoris tendon was sutured to the annular ligament and the fibular collateral ligament was sutured to the tendon of the triceps muscle. The functional results were excellent with active movement of the elbow from 5 to 150°, but joint stability of the elbow was not reported (10).

Extracorporeal irradiation of tissue followed by re-implantation can be used to replace bone defects following removal of tumors (11-19). One of the advantages of irradiated bone for reconstructive surgery is the possibility of achieved good joint function, especially where the ligamentous tissues have been preserved, since the ligaments of the patient can be restored to their original shape, size and site (12). However, the complication rate of this reconstruction, including non-union, infection and fracture was high (12-16). Recently, favorable results of the combined use of vascularised bone graft and extracorporeally irradiated bone for reconstruction have been reported (18,19). This approach has the advantage of combining the biological properties provided by the vascularised bone graft with the mechanical endurance of the irradiated osteochondral graft.

In the present case, since the tumor occurred in the proximal site of the ulna, the ulna had to be excised along with the joint surface, elbow ligaments and tendons. In order to reconstruct the elbow joint, we used irradiated osteochondral and soft tissue graft with vascularised fibular graft to enhance the neovascularization of irradiated tissue. Although iliac bone graft for the non-union of the proximal osteosynthetic site was necessary, long-standing joint stability was excellent. Some degree of articular change clearly occurs after irradiated osteochondral graft (18). Further follow-up of this patient is needed to monitor the risk of severe joint degeneration.

In conclusion, a vascularised fibula, combined with extracorporeally irradiated osteochondral graft, with ligamentous repair, is one of the options for the treatment of malignant bone tumor of the proximal ulna.
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